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AN ACT

SB 1317

Providing for registration requirements for telemarketers and for powers and duties

of the Office of Attorney General.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshall beknownandmaybecitedastheTelemarketerRegistration

Act.
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Consumergoodsandservices.” Real or personalproperty or services
usedfor personal,family or householdpurposes.

“Prize.” Anything offered, or purportedly offered, and given, or
purportedlygiven, to a personby chance.For purposesof this defmition,
chanceexistsif a personis guaranteedto receivean item and,atthe timeof
the offer or purportedoffer, the telemarketerdoesnot identify the specific
item that the personwill receive.

“Prize promotion.”
(1) A sweepstakesor othergameof chance;or
(2) an oral or written expressor implied representationthat a person

haswon,hasbeenselectedto receiveor may beeligible to receiveaprize
or purportedprize.
“Telemarketer.” Any person or businesswhich, in connection with

telemarketing,initiatesor receivestelephonecalls to or from a consumerin
this Commonwealth,or when thepersonor businessacting in connection
with telemarketingis locatedwithin thisCommonwealthwhensuchcallsare
initiated or received. For purposesof registration under section 3(a),
“telemarketer”doesnot includeany of the following:

(1) A personor businesssoliciting salesthrough acatalogwhich:
(i) Containsawritten descriptionor illustrationandpriceof each-of

the goodsor servicesofferedfor sale.
(ii) Includesthe businessaddressof the seller.
(iii) Includesat least24 pagesof written materialor illustration.
(iv) Is distributedin more thanonestate.
(v) Has beenissuednot lessfrequentlythanonce ayear.
(vi) Has an annualcirculationof not lessthan 250,000consumers,
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(2) A personor businesssoliciting without the intent to completeand
who does not complete the sales presentationduring the telephone
solicitation, but completesthe salespresentationat a later face-to-face
meetingbetweenthe solicitorandtheprospectivepurchaser, or whooffers
to sendthe purchaserdescriptiveliteratureanddoesnot requirepayment
prior to thepurchaser’sreviewof thedescriptive literature. However, if a
seller, directly following a telephonesolicitation, causesan individual
whoseprimary purposeit is to go to the prospectivepurchaserto collect
the payment,thisexemptiondoesnot apply.

(3) A book,video or recordclub or contractual plan or agreement:
(i) underwhich thesellerprovidestheconsumerwith aform which

the consumermay use to instruct the sellernot to ship the offered
merchandise;

(ii) which is regulatedby the FederalTrade Commissiontrade
regulation concerning“use of negative option plans by sellers in
commerce”;or

(iii) which providesfor the saleof books, records or videoswhich
are not coveredunder subparagraph(i) or (ii), including continuity
plans, subscription arrangements, standing order arrangements,
supplementsandseriesarrangementsunder which thesellerperiodically
ships merchandiseto a consumerwho has consented in advanceto
receivesuchmerchandiseon a periodic basis.
(4) A personorbusinessconductingabusiness-to-businesssalewhere

thesellingbusinesshasbeenoperatingcontinuouslyfor atleasttii~ree-years
under thesamebusinessnameandhasat least50% of its dollarvolume
consistingof a repeatsalesto existingbusinesses.

(5) A personor businessengagedin a businessor occupationwhich
is licensed by, certificated by or registered with a Federal or
Commonwealthagencywhile actingwithin the scopeof the businessfor
which licensure,certification or registrationis required.

(6) Any of the following organizations unless a professional
fundraising counselor a professionalsolicitor, who is neitherregistered
nor exemptfrom registrationunder thisact, is utilized:

(i) Educationalinstitutions,the curricula of which in whole or in
partare registeredwith or approvedby the Departmentof Education,
eitherdirectly or by acceptanceof accreditationby anáccreditingbody
recognized by the Departmentof Education, and any auxiliary
associations,foundations and support groups which are directly
responsibleto educationalinstitutions.

(ii) Hospitalswhicharesubjectto regulationby theDepartmentof
Health or the Department of Public Welfare and the hospital
foundation,if any, which is an integralpart thereof.

(iii) Public nonprofit library organizationswhich receivefinancial
aid from State and municipal governmentsandfile an annual fiscal
report with the StateLibrary System.
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(iv) Seniorcitizen centersandnursing homeswhich are nonprofit
andcharitableandwhichhavebeengrantedtax-exemptstatusunderth~
Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 1 et
seq.).

(v) Bona fide parent/teacher associations or parent/teacher
organizationsasrecognizedin a notarized letter from the schooldistrict
in which they are located.

(vi) Any corporation established by an act of Congress of the
United States that is required by Federal law to submit annual reports
of its activities to Congresscontaining itemized accountsof all receipts
and expenditures after being fully audited by the Department of
Defense.

(vii) Any charitableorganizationwhich receivescontributions of
$25,000or lessannually.
(7) A person or business soliciting business from prospective

purchaserswho havepreviouslypurchasedfrom thebusinessenterprisefor
which the person is calling where the business enterprise has been
operating continuously for at least threeyears under the samebusiness
name.

(8) A person or businessprimarily soliciting the saleof a newspaper,
magazineor other periodical of general circulation where the business
which publishes the newspaper, magazineor other periodical of general
circulation hasbeen operating continuously for at least two yearsunder the
samebusinessname; the person soliciting is an employeeof thepublisher
or an employeeof an agent of the publisher and the person soliciting
discloses the following during the initial contact: the total costs to
purchase, receiveor useandthequantityof thenewspapers,magazinesor
other periodicals of generalcirculation that are the subject of the sales
offer. For the purposesof thisparagraph,the term “agent” meansaperson
or businesswhich has entered into a written agreement directly with the
publisher.

(9) A person or business,or an agentof such personor business,
which has been operating for at least two years a retail business
establishmentin thisCommonwealthunderthesamenameas thatusedin
connectionwith telemarketingand both of the following occur on a
continuing basis:

(i) Eitherproductsaredisplayedandoffered for saleor servicesare
offeredfor saleandprovidedat thebusinessestablishment.

(ii) A majority of the seller’sbusinessinvolves buyersobtaining
suchproductsor servicesat the seller’s location. For thepurposesof
thisparagraph,the term “agent” meansapersonorbusinesswhichhas
entered into a written agreementdirectly with the retail business
establishment.
(10) Any personor businesswhich has beenproviding telemarketing

servicescontinuously for at leastfive years under the sameownershipand
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control and who derives75% of its gross telemarketingsalesrevenues
from contractswith personsor businessesexemptedin this section.

(11) A personor businesssoliciting the saleof food or produce if the
solicitation is not intended to result and does not result in a salewhich
coststhe purchaser in excessof $500where theperson or businessselling
thefood or produce hasbeen operating continuously for at least two years
under the samebusinessname.

(12) An issuer or subsidiary of an issuer that has a class of securities
which is subject to section 12 of the SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934 (48
Stat. 881, 15 U.S.C. § 781) andwhich is either registered or exempt from
registration under paragraph A, B, C, E, F, G or H of subsection(g)(2) of
that section.
“Telemarketing.” A plan, program or campaign which is conducted to

induce the purchaseof goodsor servicesor to solicit contributions for any
charitable purpose,charitable promotion or for or on behalf of any charitable
organization by useof oneor more telephonesandwhich involves more than
one telephonecall. For purposes of this act, the terms “charitable purpose,”
“charitable promotion,” “charitable organization,” “professional fundraising
counsel,” “professional solicitor” and “solicitation” have the meanings as
defined in the act of December19, 1990 (P.L. 1200,No.202),known asthe
Solicitation of Funds for Charitable Purposes Act.

“Telemarketing business.” A businessentity that is or hasengagedin the
businessof telephonesolicitations and employs at least onetelemarketer.
Section 3. Registration requirement.

(a) Generalrule.—In addition to anyother requirements imposedby law,
a telemarketer or the telemarketing businesswhich employs thetelemarketer
is required to register with the Office of Attorney General at least 30 days
prior to offering for saleconsumergoods or servicesthroughany medium.
Thissectionwill not apply, however, to personsor businesseslicensedby or
registeredwith a Federalor Commonwealthagency.Notwithstandingany
other provision of this act, any businesswhich provides telemarketing
servicesto otherentitiesandhasbeenunderthesameownershipandcontrol
for lessthanfive yearsshall registerunder this section.

(b) Unlawful conduct.—It shall be unlawful for any telemarketerto
initiate a telephonecall to or receivea telephonecall from a consumerin
connectionwith the purchaseof consumergoods or servicesunless the
telemarketeror thetelemarketingbusinesswhich employsthe telemarketeris
registeredwith the Office of Attorney General.

(c) Penalty.—Failureto registeras requiredby this act constitutesa
misdemeanorof the seconddegree.
Section 4. Registrationandapplicationprocess.

(a) Application form.—The Office of Attorney Generalshall providean
application form for biennial registration except for those persons or
businessescovered by subsection(c). The form shall include, but not be
limited to, the following information:
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(1) Nameandcurrentaddress,telephonenumberandlocation of the
telemarketeror telemarketingbusiness.

(2) Nameand current address and telephone number of eachprincipal
owner of the telemarketing business.

(3) A list of telemarketers currently employed by the telemarketing
business.
(b) Security.—The application for registration completed by personsor

businessespursuant to subsection(a) shall be accompaniedby asuretybond
in the sum of $50,000with conditions and in a form prescribed by the Office
of Attorney General. The bond shall provide for the indemnification of any
personsuffering a lossasthe result of any fraud, misrepresentation,violation
of section 5 or violation of the act of December17, 1968(P.L.1224,No.387),
known as the Unfair Trade Practices and Consumer Protection Law, by the
principal. The term of the bond shall be continuous,but it shall be subjectto
cancellation by the surety in the manner describedin this section.The surety
may terminate the bond upon giving a 60-day written notice to the principal
and to the Office of Attorney General,but the liability of the suretyfor acts
of the principal andits agentsshall continue during the 60 days’ notice of
cancellation. The notice does not absolve the surety from liability which
accruesbefore the cancellation becomesfinal but which is discoveredafter
that date and which may have arisen at anytimeduring the term of the bond.
Unlessthe bond is replaced by that of another surety before the expiration of
the 60 days’ notice of cancellation, theregistration of the principal underthis
act will be treated as lapsed. Any person or business requiredunder this
section to file a bond with aregistration application may file, in lieu thereof,
cash,a certificate of depositor government bonds in the amountof $50,000.
Such depositis subject to the sameterms and conditionsas areprovidedfor
in the suretybond required in this subsection.TheOffice of AttorneyGeneral
shall hold such cash, certificate of deposit or government bonds for a
reasonableperiod from the date the telemarketer or telemarketingbusiness
ceasesto operate or registration lapsesin order to pay claims madeagainst
the telemarketer or telemarketing businessduring its operation.Any interest
or earningson suchdepositsarepayableto thedepositor.If, after registered,
the amount of bond, cash,certificate of deposit or governmentbonds falls
below the amount required by this subsection, the registration of the
telemarketer or telemarketing businesswill be treated as lapsed.The Office
of Attorney General shall prescribethe methodsand procedures for handling
claims under this subsection.

(c) Registration procedure for other businesses.—TheAttorney General
shall promulgateregulationsproviding for the registrationof personsand
businessesthatarelicensedby, certificatedby or registeredwith aFederalor
Stateagencybut who engagein telemarketingrelatedtoactivitiesoutsidethe=
scopeof the businessfor which suchlicensure,certification or registrationis
required. Regulationsadopted under this subsectionshall not apply to any
person or businessthat is otherwiseexempt from registration underthis act.
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(d) Application fee.—Thebiennial fee for thosepersonsor businesses
registering under subsection (a) shall be $500. The fee mustbe submitted
with the application. Application fees shall be deposited in a separate
restricted account in the State Treasury. All moneys in this account are
hereby appropriated to the Office of Attorney Generalon a continuing basis
to administer andenforce the provisions of this act.

(e) Rules and regulations.—The Office of Attorney General may adopt
rules and regulations necessaryto enforce andadministerthis act.
Section 5. Unlawful acts and penalties.

(a) Acts enumerated.—Thefollowing acts are prohibited:
(1) Conducting telemarketing after 9 p.m. or before8 a.m.
(2) Initiating an outbound telephone call to aperson when that person

previously hasstated that he or she doesnot wish to receiveanoutbound
telephonecall made by or on behalfof the seller whosegoodsor services
are beingoffered. A selleror telemarketer will not be liable for violating
the provisions of this paragraph if:

(i) he has established and implemented written procedures to
comply with this paragraph;

(ii) he has trained his personnelin the procedures;
(iii) the seller or the telemarketer acting on behalfof the seller has

maintained and recordedlists ofpersonswho may not be contacted;and
(iv) any subsequentcall is the result of error.

(3) Obtaining or submitting for paymenta check, draft or other form
of negotiable paper drawn on a person’s checking, savings, share or
similar accountwithout theperson’sexpressverifiable authorization.Such
authorizationshall bedeemedverifiable if any of thefollowing meansare
employed:

(i) Express written authorizationby the customer, which may
include the customer’ssignatureon the negotiableinstrument.

(ii) Expressoral authorizationwhich is tape recordedand made
availableuponrequestto thecustomer’sbank andcustomerandwhich
evidencesclearlyboth thecustomer’sauthorizationof paymentfor the
goods and services that are the subject of the salesoffer and the
customer’sreceiptof all of the following information:

(A) The dateof thedraft or drafts.
(B) The amountof the draft or drafts.
(C) Thepayor’s name.
(D) The number of draft payments, if more thanone.
(E) A telephonenumber for customerinquiry that is answered

during normal businesshours.
(F) The date of the customer’soral authorization.
(G) A statement that the transaction is one for which the

customer may receive a full refund by returning undamagedand
unusedconsumergoodswithin tendaysafter receivingthemor by
sending a cancellationof service notice to the telemarketeror
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telemarketingbusinesswithin five daysafter the transaction and that
a refund shall be processedwithin 30 days after receiving the
returnedgoods or cancellation from the customer. The statement
required by this clauseneed not be provided to the consumerorally
by telephone if it is provided in writing with advertising,
promotional material or with delivery of the goodsor services.A
seller who disclosesin writing that a sale is made or provided
“SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,” with “FREE INSPECTION”
or “NO RISK GUARANTEE” with similar words or phrases shall
be deemed to meet the requirements of the review and return for
refund policy setforth in this clause.
(iii) Written confirmation of the transaction, sent to the customer

prior to submissionfor payment of the customer’s check,draft or other
form of negotiable paper, which includes:

(A) all of the information contained in subparagraph (ii); and
(B) the procedures by which the customer can obtain a

cancellationof the transaction from the seller or telemarketer in the
event that confirmation is inaccurate.

(4) Requestingor receiving paymentof any feeor consideration from
a person for goodsor servicesrepresentedto recover or otherwiseassist
in the return of money or any other item of value paid for by or promised
to that personin a previous telemarketing transaction until sevenbusiness
days after such money or other item is delivered to that person. This
provisionshall not apply to goodsor servicesprovided to a person by a
licensedattorney.

(5) Failing to disclosepromptly to any consumerduring the initial
telephonecontactthepurposeof the call, the name of the telemarketer or
telemarketingbusinessandwhat thetelemarketeror telemarketing-business
is selling.

(6) In the caseof prizepromotions,failing to provide the odds of
winning, advising that no purchase or payment is necessaryto win and
identifying restrictionsor conditionson obtaining aprize. In any prize
promotion, if the odds are not calculable in advance,the factorsusedin
calculating the odds must be disclosed. The no-purchase/no-payment
methodof participatingin the prize promotion with either instructionson
how to participateor an address or local or toll-free telephone numberto
whichcustomersmay write or call for information on how to participate
shallbe provided.All materialcostsor conditionsto receiveor redeema
prize that is the subject of the prize promotion must also be provided.
Disclosureunder this paragraph must be made prior to the customer’s
paymentfor the goodsor servicesoffered.

(7) Failing to reduce any sale of goods or services made during a
telemarketingcall to a written contract and obtaining the consumer’s
signatureon thewritten contract,exceptas provided in subsection(d).
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(8) Failing to endatelemarketingsolicitationcall whentheconsumer
indicateshe wantsto endthe call.
(b) Recordkeeping.—Telemarketerswhoare requiredto makeverifiable

authorizationsundersubsection(a)(3) shallkeepsuchrecordsfor at least24
months.

(c) Contractprovisions,—Acontractundersubsection(a)(7) shall contain
the following information:

(1) The name,addressandtelephonenumberof the telemarketeror
telemarketingbusiness.

(2) Thetotal priceof theconsumergoodsor servicespurchased.
(3) A detailed description of the consumer goods and services

purchased which shall match the oral description given in the
telemarketingsolicitation.

(4) Any oral or written representationsmadeduring thetelemarketing
solicitation.

(5) A statementthat reads“You are not obligatedto pay any money
unlessyou sign thiscontractandreturn it to the seller.”
(d) Exception.—A signed,written contract is not neededif any of the

following apply:
(1) The contractual sale is regulatedunder other laws of this

Commonwealth.
(2) Thetransactionwas madeasa resultof prior negotiationsby the

consumerandtelemarketeror telemarketingbusiness,where the consumer
visitedamerchantoperatingaretailbusinessestablishmentin apermanent
location where consumergoods aredisplayedor offered for sale on a
continuingbasis.

(3) All of the following apply:
(i) The transactionisoneforwhichtheconsumermayreceiveafull

refund upon the return of undamagedand unused consumergoods
within ten days of receiptof the consumergoodsor upon sendinga
cancellation of consumerservice notice to the telemarketeror
telemarketingbusinesswithin five daysof the transaction.

(ii) The returnandrefundpolicy is disclosedto theconsumerorally
by telephoneor in writing with the advertising,promotionalmaterialor
with deliveryof thegoodsor services,A sellerwhodisclosesinwriting
that a sale is madeor provided“SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,”
with “FREE INSPECTION” or “NO RISK GUARANTEE” or with
similar wordsor phrasesshallbe deemedto meettherequirementsof
the review andreturn policy set forth in this subparagraph.

(iii) The refund is processedwithin 30 days of receipt of the
returnedconsumergoods or upon receiptof the cancellationof the
consumer.
(4) The transaction is a result of the consumerexamining an

advertisement,sample, brochure or catalog of the telemarketeror
telemarketingbusinesswhich containsthe name,addressandtelephone
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numberof thetelemarketeror telemarketingbusiness,adescriptionof the
goodsor servicesandanylimitations or restrictionsthatapplyto theoffer.

(5) The transaction is a saleor solicitation made by or on behalfof a
bona fide charitable organizationwhich is tax exempt under section
501(c)(3)of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26
U.S.C. § 501(c)(3)).

Section 6. Violations.
(a) Other law.—A violation of this act is also a violation of the act of

December17, 1968(P.L. 1224,No.387),knownastheUnfair TradePractices
andConsumerProtection Law.

(b) Second or subsequent offense.—Upon a second or subsequent
violation of this act, the Office of Attorney General may seekrevocation of
registration or the right to conduct telemarketingin this Commonwealth.

(c) Procedure.—All actions of the Office of Attorney General under this
act shall be taken subject to the right of notice,hearingand adjudication and
the right of appeal therefrom in accordance with 2 Pa.C.S. (relating to
administrative law and procedure).
Section 7. Remediesavailableto consumers.

Nothing in this act shall be construed to limit the remediesavailable to
consumers,the Attorney General or any district attorney under the act of
December17, 1968(P.L. 1224,No.387),known asthe Unfair Trade Practices
andConsumer Protection Law, or any other State or Federallaw.
Section 8. Burden of proof.

(a) Proceeding under this act.—In any civil proceeding alleging a
violation of this act, the burden of proving an exemption or an exception
from a definition is upon the person claiming it, and, in any criminal
proceedingalleging a violation of this act, theburdenof producingevidence
to support a defensebasedupon an exemption or an exception from a
definition is upon the personclaiming it.

(b) Otherproceedings.—Compliancewith this act doesnot satisfy nor
substituteforanyrequirementsfor license,registrationor regulationmandated
by otherlaws.
Section9. Investigation.

(a) Authority.—If the Attorney Generalhas reason to believe that a
violation of this act hasoccurred,the Attorney Generalshall haveauthority
to investigateon behalf of the Commonwealth,its citizens or a political
subdivision.

(b) Procedure.—Priorto the institution of a civil action,the Attorney
Generalis authorizedto requirethe attendanceandtestimonyof witnesses
and theproductionof documents.Forthispurpose,theAttorneyGeneralmay
issuesubpoenas,examinewitnessesandreceiveevidence.If apersonobjects
to or otherwisefails to complywith a subpoenaor requestfor testimony,the
Attorney Generalmay file in CommonwealthCourt an actionto enforcethe
subpoenaor request.Noticeof hearingtheactionandacopy of all pleadings
shall be served upon the personwho mayappearin opposition.
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(c) Confidentiality.—Anytestimonytakenor materialproducedshallbe
kept confidential by the Attorney Generalexceptto the extenthe may use
informationin ajudicial proceedingor if the disclosureis authorizedby the
courtfor good causeshownor confidentialityis waivedby thepersonbeing
investigatedandby thepersonwho hastestified,answeredinterrogatoriesor
producedmaterials.
Section 10. Effectivedate.

This actshall take effect in 90 days.

APPRovED—The4th day of December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS 3. RIDGE


